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^ AJTOPIUH DEN.
How An Opium Den In Chicage I« Opcres¬

ted.

Chicago letté.
Of late the habit of opium smoking hali

Srown in our city to an alarming extent,
'he number of places in which this bus¬

iness is conducted, and of persons who
f-equent them, ia rapidly increasing. It
.ras at first introduced by tho Chinese ia
their laundries, in thc back part of which
is a small room partitioned off frran the
remainder of tho laundry, in which at
nearly any time of the day degraded
Americans may be found in friendly
commune with their olive colored broth«
era over a common pipe. I had the sat¬
isfaction of visiting one of these dens this
week, and will give a brief description of
it. I was in company with a friend, who
said bo would tako me safely through. We
passed down an alley and ascending a
rickety pair of stairs, knooko". at a door
on tho second floor.-A few seconds later
a small tra» (. >or opened and tho white
eye-balls ot a negro wore made visible
through the opening. Having satisfied
himself that we were friends and not
enemies, tho curly pated individual
opened the door and bade us walk in.
As we did so I noticed a peculiar smell
about tho placo which I can but admit
was not unpleasant, especially at first.
Tho room was very plain aud ita furni¬
ture consisted of a elde-board on which
was a cigar case in which wero several,
boxes of cigars. There was also a bro¬
ken flower pot, containing a geranium,
which seemed to be struggling hard for
an existence. Several easy chairs were
pieced around tba room and tho floor waa
covered with a much worn carpet of
doubtful colors. But the most noticeable;
of all, was a largo, wide bcd near the:
center ami th One sido of tho room. It
had on it simply a heavy mattress cover¬
ed by a light spread. As tho head of the
bed was a small spirit lamp used for
cooking and smoking tho opium.

Just then the proprietor. Jas. Morrison,
who wei a heavy-set, dark-eyed person,
entered tho room. He appeared glad to!
see us, and was vory accommodating.1
My friend told me afterwards something
of his life. He is a strange character.
Ho was from some where in Missouri,
and for five years in bis early lifo was a'
Methodist preacher. Hé got to drink¬
ing, and was turned out of tho church in
disgrace. Ho wont to California, where
be wont into the mines. While there bo
robbed a miner ono night of S3.G00 in
gold, for which ho came nigh being
caught and lynched. Ho, however, made
his escape and went to New Orleans,
where he ingratiated himself into tbs
good will of a respectable family and
married an elderly widow lady with con¬
siderable property. He could uot keep
straight long, and soon squandered most
of his wife's money in drinking and gam¬bling. When be could at ' last get no
more of ber money he left her and came
to Chicago, whore ho started a gamblingdon. From that he carno into this opi¬
um business. Ho asked us to look
through his apartments, and showed us
through a number of rooms all like the
one already described. In one of tho
rooms, on the bed lay two men lazilydrawing from a large pipo and swallow¬
ing tho smoke. Tho sight was a dis¬
gusting one. One of the men was ia
a state of torpidity, while tho other was
fast approaching it. Ho waa highly ex¬
cited, and in an excited manner talked
of his own greatness and wealth. It
seems to always havo tho effect uponthem io make them boiiove that they
own tho ünufó town and to talk accord¬
ingly. I watched him Kt a short tlrao,
when he, too, fell inr" that same state of
tornor. .".
Wo then, passed into tho front room,where tho boat, who is very enthusiastic

on tho subject, proceeded to show us
how it was.dono, after vainly trying to
havo VA try for ourselves. Lying downou tho bud un uno side, he. lighted bis
spirit lamp and, taking a piece bf opiumabout theale of two peas in bis band,twisted it around a small ivory pointoraud began to cook it over tho lamp. Ho
cooked lt until it had becomo about like
sealing wax, i-occasionally stopped to
knead it against tho p^Ira of his hand or
tho bowl ol his pipe. This, he explained,
was to take tho poison out cf it. After
it had beca thu» baked ha placed it in
the bowl of bis pipo, and. putting the
(.tem in his mouth and tho bowl over the
lamp, co that tho blaze would keep the
opium buming, he began to smoke. Af¬
ter smoking for about tbrco minutes, to
my surprise, and not emitting any smoko,fcc paused and blew but quite a volume,Aftor smoking for a short time he' seem-
r J' i 1- - rt». .,...1 » »._»_ .!__\.u. w ira CIICV«AI s.imtnv iv mviOtaer TOGH
am) talkcvN <.? !,¡ imfaenso wealth. A
few weeks Sgo»1 lt was wonderful io tea
what was goiujt. on hero. Disreputable
men and women congregated togetherhere nightly «nd sucked these sour, dirtypipes and swallowed the poisonous smokeuntil thay wnyhi remain night after night,and oftentimes the greater portion bf tho
day, until it became such a nuisance thatit was partly shatdown on.
Tho Imbi tr once formed is a difficult

one to break up. Tho pain which leads
to it is rather pleasing and very seductivo.Man? a man has gone into ono of these
pkorts, and out of curiositytried a pips.It was so very j-lcasing, aad. feollbjr
Htrong ih nw powers to resist becomingan "opium smoker," he has gone againand again, rill finally he losas his powerto control himself and becomes a COTS»
rxrn.cu Bfuvaei, Tbc.« 7T,~.i,J pröiü»-uent raen in Chicago to-day whom itwould surprise tho community to knowthat they inhabit ouch places. There aro
a good roany wemen who aro equally asbad. This may seem Strange and unnat¬
ural, bufc it ia neverthelrcs true. Tho
habit in i\ more dangerous one than that
bf drinking, and will more sorely and
speedily qenioralite a man. The sensa¬
tion produced is very ôiï&llàr, but .rather
more pleasant than that produced by al-

3rant and aati-Qtanfc forces In
Hear» party, orb already crystal«loaütís hav^rgatilfied at Ai-
if;, on tho Kcpuhhcan State jf J.S7Ö denouncing tho idea cf |rh for anybody, and at Clave*
, tho lieder, the Graut organ,be intcreiawa of the J/eT»*f
au Bcpablican« of tho city who
tnt from tho word "zo " by the

IV tO Itfmri.W.^ffnr») fortdiSigft'

io Harris-
ftontrlbu-

HOTT Burr's Daughter Died.
The publication of a dying Milord

story ofIbo fate of Mrs. Theodosia Burr
Aleloc Aaron Borr*« only daughter,nearly tbree-qaarter'a of a century ago,has aroused renewed interest in the mya-tcrioua tragedy.
Tho statement of tba old sailor. Benja¬min F. Bendick, OD bia death-bed in the

uoor-houBo at Cassopolis, Mich., one daylast week, was that a pirate crew, of%^W<*W|éft**ír# boc. captured tho schooner
"Patriot/'-un which Mr». Alston sailed
frorh Charleston for New York, and
forced all on board to walk tho plank.It was bis lot. ho said, to pull Ibe plankwhen Mrs. Alston's tum came, and the
recollection of her whito-robed figureand upturned pallid fnco bt>.d haunted
bim ever since. In. conversation with aNew' York Star reporter last Tuesday,Mr. Joseph P. Bull, of Philadelphia,
gave a »lightly different version of the
story, which is founded on the confession
of another of the niUrdervru vf the "Pa-
trloPs" "crew and passengers. Mr. Bull
U.a annaby the cecoci husband of thuwidfiwTof pant.; Oversu^ifs, commanderra^e^'PatrlOt.''' Mrs. Overstocks was a
mon) ber of the Mater family of New Jer¬
sey, which was very prominent in former
times. Mr. Bull says that his mother
was accustomed to narrate to him the
circumstances of lier first husband'c
death substantially as follows:

¡J Tho "Patriot" sailed from CharlesUm,IS. G., for New York on December 80.
1812. Before she sailed three mon cr.'.lcu
upon Capt. Overstocke, -aying that theywished to come to Not York, but were
too peor to pay their pâturage. Theybegged to be allowed to work their way
on board tho "Patriot." Capt. Over-
slocks not only tcok tho men on board
and set them to work, but put them
under pay. One was made cook, aud
the other two were put before tho most.
All went well until tho third or fourth
night out whon tho "?atriot" was off tho
New jersey coast. Mrs. Alston was
anxious to reach New York, and asked
tho captain when he thougla the vessel
would arrive The captain told tho ladythat if tlio weather continued favorable
they would arrive nt tho Sandy Hook
light before morning. Tho night wns
clear and tho stars shone brightly. Tho
captain and most of tho crew went below.
The men who had been befriended byCapt. Overstocks were on deck. Tho
mato wes in command of the watch.
Boon the men on deck were joined bythe cook and ono .or two of the ship s

original crew. About midnight a plotthat had been matured among tho trio
?rom Charleston and part of the regular
crow was put into effect. Tho mato was-
knocked.senseless upon tho deck and
thrown overboard. Tho hatches were
battened down and all below wore im¬
prisoned. Tho pirates then pecured all
the idlver and valuables on board and
scuttled the vessel. Sho went down with
colors flying. The pirates, with their
booty, pulled ashore in the long boat and
secreten tho valuables in tho woods.
Tho next day thcro came on a heavy
snow storm, and the pirates having, neg¬lected to mark the placo where they had
hidden their spolia, wero never ablo tofind thora.
The loss, of the "Patriot" was for a

long tiruo a complote mystery. Aaron
Burr fitted out au expedition in searchof tho vessel on which his daughter had
Bailed, and Jhu coast between New Yorkand Charleston was scoured, bul no traceof tho missing vessel could bo found.The firet Indication of har feto was therecognition of two of the Charleston
pirates in New Orleans. Suspicion waa
fastened on them aud they wore arrested.Ono of them confered the story tuldabove, but neither said anything of mak¬
ing the passengers and crew of the vesselwalk tho plank. Both were convictedof piracy and banged.

How Russian Nihilists »Ie.
The latest Russian papers bring par¬ticulars of the execution at Odessa onDecember 10, of threo Nihilists, recentlysentenced to death by the Odessa courtmartial. Tho execution took place underorders from Gen. Todlcbeu. tho Governor-General and Commander-in-Chief nf the

troops. Early in tho morning tho Houseof Detention, tn which the condemned
men were confined, was surrounded byfour reglmonta of infantry and one regi¬ment of Cossacks. At ll o'clock the
Stea leading into the courtyard of this

ouse of Detention opened and gave
£assago to a black wagon drawn by two
oraos. In which the three condemned
mon were seated, with their hands firmlytied behind thora, and again bound to aliar affixed to each side of the vehicle.The victims were Victor Alexejeff Ma-liuka, a young nobleman, 26 years of agc-,and a volunteer in tho 182d Battalion ofthe Infantry Reserves; Josetoff Mardan-"1.: Ï,Io_:~ -* ..
amt. WUIMH; QlllgCUU Ul HIM rjaVSUÏURegiment of Hussars, 25 years of ago,aud Ivan Wassilwitsch Drobiaskin, 28
years of ago, tho son of a priest. They
wera all enveloped in tho customary longwhite garment. From around the neckof each of the prisoners wau suspendeda largo black placard, bearing the in-Bcription; "Traitor to tho State."
During the wholo ride from tho prisonto the place of execution the threo pris¬

oners' tried their utmost to make their
voices hoard by the denso crowds whichlined the'v/uy. Tho wagon was escortedhy the Thirteenth Battalion of Chasseurs
and 100 Cossacks. In addition to this
escort tho wagon was guarded by five
Sondarmea, wno rode by its side with
rawn swords. Aa Drobiaskin would.notheed the reiterated command to cease.addressing the peoplo, bul. on tho cou-
¿ry, shouted at the top of his VCMOÙ, unothe gendarmes struclr. him so severo ablow on thohead with the flat of his sword'that it stunned him. Upon this ono ofhis fellow-prisoners cried out: "Do nothew ns down; unfortunate minion of theCzar," hut the gendarme, threateninghim also With tho sword, only answeredby the injunction, ''Silenco, hound 1"
When the place of execution watreached tho three condemned men wereunbound from their seats in tho wagonand led to the gallows. Their sentence

being read, Malinka was deprived of his
rank JJB nobleman. K,e was then deliv¬ered over io inoi hangman. Ho denoan*o^ijpermlsslon to address the peoplo,which was refused him by the command¬
er of the town, who inquired if ho would
tiri ti> ootifrtr with tho priest. Ma¬
linka, after scornfully glancing at him,turned to the hangman and said, "Now,servile wretch, do your work."

Drobiaskin was the next to be placednuder tho rope. . When Ju this position'a priest approached him with a crucifix,but was repulsed with the words, "Let
me alone, brother: I do not want any of
that humbug." When the last prisoner,Manmnski, was placed in the execution-
èr's hands, ho snouted out to the Rabbi,I "Get out of my sight; let me not set eyes[ upon yon."\ At 10:80 o'clock all three were hanged,nod at 12 o'clock tho bodies were cut

: down »nd cast into the graves which hadbc-íS deg on the spot. Tho earth wasthrown, upon them.and stamped down.Maj.-Qcn. Krok then-gave the word of
command, ?ud tho troops, marching; offtho ground with their band playing,'passed over the graves and. trod downthe cai th yet tighter.

ANSWER Tntd.«-Did you ever koàw
any person to bo III, without Inaction oftho Stomach, Livor or Kridneys. or did
you ever know one who was well, wheneither waa obstructed or inactive; and
did YOU o?cr know or hear ofauy caso of
the kind i-hat Hep Bitters would not
cure? A*k your neighbor this sams

ítl-

énta, and has IUV!o expenso of living.

TUS LAWS OF THE STATE.
Act« J*su «ed by tb«' I>act«1«ture at tlx* JLat;"

Be«alon.

AH AC*' to crcato a Department of Agri¬culture and defining ita purposes andduties, and charging it with inspectionof Phoepb'îieB aud regulation or salo of
Commercial Fertilizer».
De ii enacted by tho Senato and Houso

of Representativos of tho State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Ass.'mioiy, aud by tho authority of tho
same -

SECTION 1. That a Department of Ag¬riculture is hereby created and estab-
lished, which shall be under tho controland supervision of a board, which sholl
be constituted a» follows, lo wit: Tho
Governor, who Hhall be ex-officio chair-1
man, the Master of the State Grange of
Patrons of Husbandry, th* President of
the State Agricultural and Mechanical
Society for tho limo being, and two other
persons to bo elected by tho GeUeltÜ As¬
sembly, who shall hold their office for
two years, and until their successors are
elected and qualified.

SEC. 2. Tho Hoard shall meet for the
transaction of business in tho city of Co¬
lumbia as often os they may deem expe¬dient, but at least twice in each year ;they shall receive no compensation, but
shall be allowed, except the Governor,
the sum of three dollars por diem and
five cents per milo actually travelled
while engaged in tho duties of thc lioard,not exceeding fifteen days in any oue
year.

SEO. S. There »hall be a commisHiouer
of Agriculture, who shall bo un agricul¬turist. lie shall be elected by tho Gen¬
eral Assembly and shall hold hi--, oflicc
for a term of two yearn, and until his suc¬
cessor shall bo elected und quality ; htshall be paid a salary of twenty-one hun¬
dred dollars por annum, payable month¬
ly, and Bhall give bond with sureties con¬
ditioned for the faithful dischurgo of the
duties of bia office, in tho sum of $>ö,000
to be approved ana filed in like mannet
a« tho bonds of State officers, ile shall
bo empowered to employ an officio:.!
clerk whoso salary shall bo $l,2f'9 pei
annum, payable monthly.SEC. 4. Tho Board 6hall proscribo tht
duties of tho commissioner, and saie
commissioner shall observe ali rules prescribed and execute all orders issuea bjsaid Board not inconsistent with law.
SEC. 5. Tho Board shall bo empowcrcito hold in trust and exercise control ove:

donations or bequests made to them foi
tho purposo of promoting tho interest
aud purposes of this Act.

SEC. (J. Tho Board may prescribo form
for and regulate tho returns of sac]
County Agricultural Societies'as may bi
chartered uy this State, and furnish sud
blanks as may be necessary to secun
uniform aud reliable statistics of thoi
operations.

SEC. 7. Tho Board shall havo poweiand it shall be their duty, to prescribblanks and havo them issued, througltho Commissioner, to tho Auditors of th
various couuties, with completo ioBtruc
tious for tho collection of agriculturastatistics and information ; and it Bhal
be, and is hereby, made tho duty of th
County Auditors to fill all such blanks i
accordance with instructions sont and re
turn the blanks, when filled, promptly t
the Commissioner of Agriculture.SEC. 8-. Tho Board Hhall inve&tigatsuch subjects rotating to tho improvement of agriculture an., for tho induce
ment of immigration and capital os thc
may think proper, including sheep hui
bandry, diseases of cattle and other ch
mestic animals and their cures, the rm
ages of insects and remedies to abate th
same, fences, reductions of cost of sam<
¿kc.
SEC. 9. Tho Board shall havo power i

cases of contagious disease among un
kind of stock or animals to quarantine <

havo the same killed and burned.
SEC. 10. The Commissioner of Agiculture shall preparo and keep in tho D

partmer t books of registry, wherein ar
person may have entered, upon payraeiof registry fee of one dollar for each tra
or lot, any real estate for Balo, with term
and file lu tho office any plats, descriUve papers, deo., desired ; also, books
which may bo entered tba wanta of 1
borers seeking employment or of ei
ployece* seeking labor, the registry fee
oue dollar to bo paid by tho person malng it, and tho books open to tho inspctlon of all persons free of charge.SEC. lt. The Commissioner of Agculture shall communicate, correapoiand co-operate with the Commissioner
Agriculture of the United States, and i
ceive from him and distribute most a
vantageously all seeds, plants, doc
ments and information.
SEC. 12. It shall bo the duty of t

Commissioner to collect specimenswood, suitable for mauufacturing ni
poses, agricultural, mineral and puph«ilu deposits of the State, and depothe áama :¡? his room at th- iQsàlièî;
cause correct analyses of such os maydeemed expedient to bo made and
corded in a substantial book to bo kifor the purpose.
SEO. 13. The Board and Commissioishall maka au annuul report of all -I

Sroceedingu of thc Department to
ieueral Assembly.SEC. 14. Tho Commissioner of At

culture shall be ex oßcio Fish Coma
shiner of this £*¿ate, and bo charged w
all the duties and invested with all
powers of Fish Commissioner. Ho st
appoint two or more fish wardens
every county of the State, who shallin the detection and prosecution ofoffenders against the fishing laws, tthey shall rcceivo one-half of tho pensrecovered and paid in for any oile-
against said laws directed^ by them.SEC. 15. The Board provided for in.first Section of this Act shall havesujvision over the fish interest and Comn
«inner of this State, and with the euivision and enforcement of the laws i
regulations which aro or may be ess:in thia State for the sale of commerfertilizera and soodc

SEC- 16. That the office of PhosptInspector and that of Phosphate Apbe, end the same are hereby, abolis!and that the Agricultural Bureaucharged with all the duties devoh
upon said offices necessary for thetcctiou of the rights and interest ofRiaU'ln tl,» «l.~...l...'- --«- ---">

-j...-j -, . r-_ BUVi J-phatio deposits belonging thereto.
SEC. 17, That thc Board and Cornieicuior of Agriculture shall have pcand authority^ to appoint a special as

«»ü» Iv at^fiiu .v. u-u puCópuñtv -'d¿£ment and royalty, and said asslstaut «
receive a salary of 81,200 per annpayable monthly.
SEC. 18. That all persons or compsengaged in tho manufacture or aol

fertilizers or commercial manures i
pay to the Commissioner of Agricuitwenty-five cents per ton for every t<
such fertilizer or 'commercial ma
sold or offered for salo in this State,
said amount to be paid into the í
treasury for tho exclusivo use arid be
of tho Department of Agriculture,
person or officer or agent of any cor]tion neglecting to pay tbo sam pro\in thia section aimil bo deemed gull!
a-, misdemeanor, and upon convi
shall be fined in the discretion' of
Court, which fino shall bo paid int
State treasury for the exclusive UM
benefit of tho Department of Agitare.
SEO. 19. That every bag, bam

other, package of euch fertilisers or
marcial manures os above disignoffered for salo or delivered after sa
this State, shall have thereon a plprinted label or stamp, which shall
sot forth rho nome, location and
mark of. tho manufacturer, Abm
chemical composition of the coater
such package and tim real pärcenta
auy of the following ingredients asl
to bo present, to wit: Soluble and
cipitated phosphoric acid, solublo poammonia or lti equivalent in nur
together with tho oat« of its anaivsi;
that the privilege tax provided fi

SecÜop 18 has.becn paid; and any auch
fertilizer'ii« »hall bo ascertained by anuy¬áis'hot to contain the ingrédients and
percentage set forth as above providedshall be liable to seizure and condemna¬
tion, and when condemned shall be sold
by tue Board of Agriculture for the ex¬
clusivo.me and benefit of the Départ¬irent''of Agriculture. Any merchaot,trader. manufacturer, agent or personwho shall »ell or offer for sale or deliver
after sale or receive auy commercial fer¬
tilizer without having such labels and
stamps os hereinbefore provided attached
thereto, shall be liable to a fine of ten
dollars fur each separate bag or barrel
or package sold or ottered for salo, to 1 >o
sued before any trial justice, and to be
collected by Jue procens of law. The
amount so recovered, after paying costs,shall bo (quaily divided between the'
party or partie, ming aor\ the Depart¬
ment.

SEO. 20. The Department of Agricul¬
ture shall have power, r.nd authority, at
all times, to bavr collected samples of
any commercial fertilizers offered for sale
in this State, and have the same anal¬
yzed, sud such «amples shall be taken
fruin ac least ten per cent, of tho lot from
which they may.be selected.
SEC. 21. .Tho Derailment shall, es

soon as practicable, prepare a convenient
hand-book, with tho necessary illustra¬
tive maps, which shall contain all neces¬
sary information as to the mines, ruin¬
erais, forests, soils, or their j roducts,|cli-
matcs, water and water-powers, fisheries,
mountains, swamps, industries, and alt
such statistics as are best adapted to give
proper information of tito attractions and
advantages which this State affords to
immigrants, und shall make illustrative
exposition thereof, whenever practicable,at International or Stute exhibitions.
SEO. 22. That all moueys arising from

tho tax or licenses from fiues and forfeit¬
ures, fees for Registration of lands foi-sale
or employment wanted not herein other¬
wise' provided for Hhall bo paid into tho
State treasury, aud shall bc kept on a
separate account by tho Treasurer, as a
fund for tho oxclusive uso and benefit ol
Department of Agriculture; and until
such fund can ho mudo available as afore¬
said, tho sum of five thousand dollars
shall be, »nd is hereby, appropriated to
the support of this Department out ol
any moneys arising .'¿om tho phosphateroyalty, and to bo drawn by warrant oi
Commissioner, countersigned by the Gov¬
ernor, ex officio chairman of tho Board'ol
Agriculture.

SEC. 23. The agricultural Commission¬
er shall, in connection with his du Lies as
enumerated in this Act, establish a de¬
partment of mechanics, tho object o!
which shall bc to prepare such statistics
ns may be of general interest .to this clase
of workmen, and furnish all necessaryinformation feuding to thc developmentof this industry.SEC-, 24. That all Acts and parts ol
Acts auy wiso in conflict with this shall
be, and the same aro hereby repealed.
Approved December 23, 1870.

*So written in tho Act-a palpable
error for "employers."
*An evident error for detected.

AN ACT to limit the Plaintiff in an no¬
tion for recovery of Realty to two ac¬
tions for the recoverv of Lauds.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of SoutL
Carolina, now met and sitting in Genera
Assembly, and by tho authority of thi
same : ...

SECTION 1; That the plaintiff in all ac
lions for tho recovery of realty be, and L
hereby, limited to two actious for th(
same and no more ; Provided, That the
costs of tho first action be first paid, ant
the second action be brought within twe
years from tho rondition of the verdict o
judgment in tho firet action, or from th«
grunting of a uew suit or discontinuanci
therein.
SEC. 2. That tho said second actioi

shall be finally c r elusive on the part o
overy such pi ai. J. and of or from an;otho? notion or suit- for recovery of suv
landa he Bhall be, and is heroby, debarre
and forever excluded, and the right antitle of the defendant in and to the sam
shall be from thenceforth finally settle
as against such plaintiff, heirs and tv
signs :. Provided, That nothing contaire
in this Act shall proveut any person frot
being entitled to two actions for the re
covory of such realty, after tho poasagof this Act.

SEC. 8. That all Acta or parts of Act
inconsistent herewith be, and are herebyrepealed.

Approved, December 28, 1870.

An AoT to amend Section 17, Chapti! LXXXVUI, TitleTV, Part 2, of tl
General Statutes in relation to Admit
iteration and Distribution of Intesta'
Estates.
Bc it enacted bj tho Senate abd Hou¡

of iieDresentiitivca of tho Sîsto of Soul
Carolina, now met and sitting in Geuer
Assombly, and by tho authority of tl
same :
That Section 17, Chapter LXXXVIITitlo IV, Part 2, of tho General Statut

be, und the same is hereby, amended, t
striking out ali'of the said section aft
tho word "death" in the third lino ther
of.
Approved December, 28,1879.

AN AW to amend Section 74, Tilla
Chnptor 122, Part 3, of the Goner
Statutes relating to claim and dclive
of Personal Property.Bc if enacted by tho Senate and Hou

of Represen tativeil of the Stnto of Sou
Carolina,'-now met and sitting in Gêner'Assembly, aud by tho authority of t!
sanie:
ThatSectiou 74, Titlo 5, Chapter IS

fart 3, of tho General Statutes bo amen
ed in tho fourteenth line of subdivisioi
of said Section, by inserting the wo
"summons" after tho words "with a co
of tho undertaking.*'
Approved December 23,1870.

AN ACT to Regulato th¿ Rccbrilnir
Deeds and other Instruments in- Wi
ing executed without the Limits of tl
State.
Be it ena,'\ed by the Senate and Hm

of Representatives of tho Stato of SoiCarolina, now met and sitting in Gene
Asssir.hlw- and Ky »h$ authority ef.i
samo : i
That auy defed or olbze instrument

writing excèuted without the limits
this State may bo recorded in the pro]office, within thia State if tho same
proved in duo form of law before a I
tary Public: Provided, That such Noll
shall affix to the attestation his offlc
seal, stamped thereon ; and provided f
ther, that the official capacity of the Î
tary Publio shall bo certified to byCicrk of a Court of record of tho Coui
in which such deed or other instrum
in writing was e*ocQtid.
v Approved December 18,1870.
AN ACT to amend Titlo IV, Char
OXXI, Section 18, of the Revised Si
nias, regulating Darar«*», in Case
Evictlou.
Be it enacted by tho 8enate and Ho

of Representatives of the State of So
Carolina^ now met and sitting In Gem
Assembly, and by the authority of
same :
SECTON 1. That Titlo IV, ChaiOXXI, Section 18, he, and the same

bcrthy, amended by adding at thc en
said Section tho words, "from the tim«
eviction."
SEO 2. All Acts or parts of Acts

conshtent with this Act are hornbybetted.'.Approved Pcscs-btr 12,1879.
- It has been figured out that i

costs this country seven times as mue)
religion, and some folks believe it is
canse religio» can't be carried in a hoi
- An.Indian at Orleans Bar, C

killed a white roan whe» frenzied %
vni-Uy. Some minora tied the muni

a tree, and u«ed him us a targetrifle fcbooting until he was dead.

Expectorant 1
IN 20CT8. AND tl OOTTLE8.
It» propOTfet«» ara D3mu1cecat,

fivo Keàxaxnlc, Soothing^and!jKc«Tlti«r.
Combining «Il tb cea gutiltie«, lt In the
most çffèqtt.ve fcyW^BÂI^AM ovoi
offered to muTtenm' from pulmonary
diacaao»._

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
ot Mc« York, *ulttBUrUj Indorse* lt.
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

Dr. TU1T i Wsw Yok. Rapt., If. 1*77.
I)nu Mr-During tills rear I Tul ed a no hundred

cs ftes of ¡uti« d seaass. JD Ul» I.wer w.rds ul lb«
cl«, tb*csa* «ere of a »»ry sc.cro tr,-«. It wsi
there mt i tuniloa vr ?« celled toTull s KapectoranUsod 1 conics, tu, sa*.iriso st iti wondon ul i/oiror
Purin«- » practice, of I wentj )c*id. I Usia norciiuowu s mnúiritM to act as promptly, and withr sus*

. tJwSjt. lcbsvrf«11/ Inders« ll ts tho bvarlunilaodlclia X our geed. . _J. rUAWÜIS H AYTfOOP. H. D.

A NEW8PAPER PUB.. WRITES.Office, Kunnin* New», Aa«usla, Us.Dr. TUTT: Dear ibr-Sly bul» son. wa« atli^ koc
with pm-aiuonla. last wir.ior. vbloli tait ulm witb I
»ioleut couch, thu lajtsd till within a laouth sine«
for tb« car« of vlucli 1 sm ludeut-.-d loyour rsluabli
Kxpecturant. I bsd tried moat OTcry Uiitic rec im
».rn dod, bat nona did any good UM il I uaou>< o .'Ki
pe«aiorant. ono bouts of whJrli remorod Um coutiCure.,. With man, tiiaU., tjgglfg-
Had torriblo NIUHT SWEATS.

Usmubls, Ir'ou., ll, UVV.Dr. TLTTT: Bir-I bsrs MO sutioriuj fort-.o-rly tve
Isars with a severo coo*a. Witun I coalmencsa ts
io* rour Kxpoctorsnt I wu reduced to otiir hmidrot

sr.dslxteen pounds lu ««Irttit. I bad tried almost
«»r rythln» : bad temoin nullit sweats, thato taker
b.ilf d'r/,en bottles. Tim ni»-ht swe ita havo left ma
Uta cousu ha*dU»pt>aw«d; wid III iroftuinnd llftooi
I juris in flesh, I irHUitiiK ..tit t'> sll DU friends

. Wltha-reatcivoect, OLIVEK ÍIICK.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
iteader, liane you cr.u^lif & cokl 7 Are you uti-

?Ma to r.'ee tiie plH»gmTflavo yon au irrlhv
tiou iii thu throat 7 A nctin.t of oppression oe

thefungr, nilli rjliort breath 7 Do you have jfl't o'ruugíiltiif on IjTiiKjiriwu 7 Â sharp palo
noj^ntiil^tii(>ii Ju ttio rojjlou of tim heart, ßhoüT-
dei»aiidliack.? If «o, our Ailvico läükcHai
once a dodo of Tutt'o Kxpuctornut; yottwUlaoor.
bo ftbiulo raTso til.) phlegm.Ju au hour repeal
tho Ks'torturaiit, piuca allot iron lu tliofi cl.tnkt
two of Tatt^I'ills. Voit will jogg full luto «

plcyan t aïïtcp and wakv jp "jg thc morning
cougu yong, luu^» \TprkUijt Irtioly ; easy breath"
lng, and tho bow fl» moving 11' a natural maimer.
To prevent a return uf thCM- wyniptotna tuv» tbt
''xpectorant govern! day»._üfflöe^5nWurray Stroet, N. Y.
TUTT'S PILLS

(JUIIF. TOIIP1D f.IVJKIf.

TUTTIS PILLS
CURE DsHPUPMlA.

TUTT'S PBLLS
TUTT'S PILLS
CUBK VEVER AND ÀUUË.

TUTTIS PILLSCVUH HICK HEADACHE.
TUTT'S PILLSCUHE UILIOUM COLIC,

TUTT'S PILLS(QIVIS APPETITE,
TUTT'S PILLSIfCitlIrV 'A'flE ULOOJU.

TUTT'S PILLS_ci/Rt: PIE.ES._.

Omi HAHÍ on WnxsKca charusd to .-. ULOSSYBUaOX by a sinala application of this UTE. lt lm-PfWtaa Natural Color, acta Instantaneously, and is
U Harmlos» aa luring TTslcr. bold by firturkUCaV ot Jsoulby copres»on rocnipt ol 81. ,

Offioe. 35 Murray St., New York.
Tho Largest and Cheapest

STOCK OF

Watches, Clooks, J&yelry,
AND

SIL.VKR PLATED WARF-;
jp Ever oiTeretl for Pûlo'în the Town

ol'Anderson. Oáll and exam¬
ino my Stock before you

lc£ve Town and see for yourself !
I- Defy Competition.

IHAVE a beautiful line of Gooda suita¬
ble for Christmas Présents. Head¬

quarters for Spectacles, ßyo Glasses, «fee.
If you want to Bave money {jive mo a cal!
before you purchase nny.thing in my line of
business. I buy goods for cash and sell for
cash only.
Remember Capt. V/rcn is still in charge

of ray Photograph Gallery, and guarantees
satisfaction or no charge.
My thanks for your kind patronage in

tho past. Respectfully,
j; D. MAXWELL.

No. 4 Brick Range,
Dec 4. 1879 21

HOPBITTERS.
(A Riedlelas, not o Drink,) ,

EtOi»S, BUCnU, MANDUAIlÓ,;! i
DANDELION, S 1

\iXO TUB ru~:l3T JUTD HX3ft MEL/CAL QüALUTSa Ol
ALL ormot BilTrttl.

AO Waaajaa ot tho Btomaih, Dovela, Blood, Lrmr,
KMneya, and Urinary Orstma, Kcrrormzscï

81000 HY GOIJÏ.
-bo rcJJ fora caso thay will not eura orhelp, or

t.'-srtnjUiUjalnrrsowOTihcm.
1 Askycur drcg^lsl forHop Bitters sxd trj UcacnJtatoreyonaUcp. TmJtm*» nthtm,
HUcr Cocaji omistbs imam, wiTmi iislrkwatB

fl As^QJldrea. J ,~^P
gTha HrtW PST, tar Bfcornsrtl, Tf ajv<TTM^^J,
rb-rtoaUotbera. ^irrôsawryiâ -a. Aakcracslat.
gai atos«sussrJrrtr)and trtrilatibUctOTfoToj^ialf-j

»Msata»tsa»OtOt<raitVil^^ liaillllhsji
gttSB Bead for circular.' gntQi

Viscidby4rts3Jr^HepEUltnE!^

WEHAVEALABGE STOCK
OPVIRGINIAOASSIMERES, KentuckyJeans. Blnnkots, Homespuns. Tickings,Ac Also; Saddles and Batídln Ul^iikoWHBootó and fthrtcs tn iindjoss varjèty^aùd vuryicheap. Heavy and Fancy Groceries. Fine
Teas s »|»cclalty. Hardware and'Buggy Ma¬terial, ali of whi^ch wo wiii mill very iow.
ir« mc«» ¿nuíricM, and will make it to yo.ir
interest to call and buy from us, for we in¬
tend to make "Quick Sales and Small
Prollts."

A. B. TOWERS A CO.
No.'4, Granite Row.

Oct 23, 1879 15

MBWHEELS.
THE POOit & HUNT IFF Ft L' TU RB IN E. ;:"

?.JMACHINE, MOULDED-'6'EARj.NG,"
P,Q O LE & H JU N T,

A ZJMXTBD NÜM-
B1CR of active, oncr-
gctie canvassers to cn*

ge in a pleasant and profitable business,
rod men will find this a rare clip nco
TO MAliEl MONEY.

Such wilt pleaso answer thia advertisement
by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, statingwhatbu9in2ss they have been engaged in.
None but those who mean business need
apply. Address,

FINLEY, HARVEY & CO.,March 20, '79-ly Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line R,*R.
On and riler Bundar. Jun« lat, 1879, Trouble Dal«ly Train« viii ron on thia roar» M foilova i

r.OIMl EAOT.
Klghi itali and Pstfs^Bgcr *Ö*In. i <&$Arrive r>ír>c04..._.900 p ra

l>-.vo Benrca-.".9 Ol p ia
Day Passenger Trait*.

Arrl-c 8«ncca."."._.....9 IJ « in
LetTa Seneca..-.IS a m
. GOÏNU VfKST.

.. rv» Night Mall and PaiAtitRcr Train.Arrire 8cnec*-_.- -...3 SJ a ta
btave cWnoe* .V..:-ft M a in

Day Paa, * ytt Train.Arrive Seneca..s IS p ra
Xcnvo Seneca..-.5 16 p mThrough TickcU on «al» at tlalncs-ll!«» Seuec*
City, OreerivUlo and Spartanhur« to alf poibt*
^ TV7 J. HOPSTOy. O. P. aadTvAgBni ?

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House of the World.

EMERSONS,
FISHER & CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TOP mmm AND PMITONS.
Best materia!, good workmanship, liandey ino style*, strong and durable

Vehicles in every í'¿:ipect.

in

70,000 " CARRIAGES,
Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER # CO., are now

use in every part of tho Amanean Contient,
They give unfailing satisfaction: Ali their work is warranted1. ? Tbtíy have re¬

ceived testimonial» from all paHs of (he cbunfry of purport similar to the following,hundreds of which are ou Cíe.subject to inspection: '

.

GALVA. ILLINOIS, July 10, 1870.
Marr*. Emerton, Fisher & Cb. : I liavo used one of your Top Buggies three years in myIlbery stable, and they have give» me perfect satisfaction and are In constant use.

OSCAR SMALLE*.
NEWBERRY, 8. C., July 17,1870.3feur$. Coppock Ar Johnson-Dear Sire : I have been using the Emerson <fc Fisher BuggyI bought from you an roughly I supjmse as ony one could. I bad e fast horse, drove him

at full Speed, sometimes with two grown ladies and myself in thc i/Uggy, and it ls to-dayworth all the money 1 paid lor it. 1 sav tho Emerson & Fisher Buggies will do.
A. M. TEAGUE, Farmer.

Tho favorablo reputation tho Carriages have made in localities where they havebe'.n used for soverul years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers and other« requiringhard and con»tant use, hun led to an increased demand from those localities, to meet
which tho manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment liavo been ex¬
tended, enabling them now to turu out in good style,

360 CABRIAGES A WEEK.

Emerson, Fisher & Co/s Carriages are the Best.
Nov 27.1879 20_10m

é3fi*8b AHL ^TBP^ «tS«a\ BPsafe HP^aaii' B Ë '"to quick oonsuinptiun. UrdUnf «»W ««ft H BtWL mk»fBW Knar EPvimi tuu7 troatmanta will cot euro lt.Ba.' tra WB Bj flaigM Kof^ " »" KBRB lu efféota are namma rroakneM.
?-JLJ~\A [J Ij~uU t J i'J Li L) hi víSeat^BístfWfeeling;., matter drop-jina Into th« throit, «Uapjütin«odur».aod/aoUf tmuvmptUm andprinatur» death. Eos

AOF* m CONSUMPTIONH^^.
WBwBfc M : \ Cttarrh, DrpDcliltl^OouBhj^KcrTou.andCiit4rrhiüIIcadaelics,Dcafncí3,^MHf -¿rn MH BoreThroat,and all disnaseool the air-paaa»*-sjand longathara ls DO treat-WHföBf esfSA wHaE l°ect ao ptoagtcg. thorough, erd córtala ta care and giro instant murd aaJBÂ^INHALENEABÊmm ^SÊr^ xQk- A compon ru! of thornewt hoallnabaltima known to medical ederjeo.uithïlSÈSSb .M PâffiOLATEO PINE TREE TARC^VÏ^îi:^v^sSBtQBraka KWÇa-n linllns from Ilr.Vnn.'. fäkaler, 1. conrortod into a, cleaniina*,Inri*;.KtfiQmHfJam" »iOTPS OtMlnir, and hraliinr vapor, and taken direct to tho dUoasod caritta, ot Ul».l^SBtSBB^^m^/^i\vm bead.and into all th« air-tini.siwps and tim lune«, whrro lt acta ea a local'. v^^BHEBaBBr AB^flkapplioaUan to tim dlrnax d Burfaco, and lu liealUi-rpvinß power In felt at..NsgKaSaSSBaaaM JlasaittP-ncc. Th« on!» mr.to.id I" which tlmwdiwuwi can bo pormanantljcored.?'^^HBIB^HOiPblE TREÂTfcViEWTÏÏSvnVïïggui
.»«lt !iT"l<-lar. always In charro. Advv ?. Irnr* un all chronlo dunaara. Minto »jmptomaplatnljr, ano your. «rill I'avn Ininu-ltH.j and can-ru| altentb n,and freo ndvlri: by rct-irn mnll. When tcrillng,nama<..?. ".- !lf»lllí HIKI)I''I> V' ('C., «. W «w T-r*i and Aril SU, Philadelphia.Ä

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD «St CO.,Baltim?re.ttd.
Manufacturer» cf THE T7N8TJ2J?A?3ED

MONUMENTAL
THE HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE

Coinblnlnrr all ImprovcrneiU ot Vedar,
And Perfect in OpcrnUon.

ALSO A YABLED ASSOltTMENT OP BUPEBIOn
HEATING STOVES

FOB BALE nv

J. E. PEOPLES, Anderson, S. C.

F. W. WAGENER & 00.,
CHARLESTON, - SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cotton Factors. Wholesale Grocers,' AND "

LIQUOR DEALERS.^ AGENTS FOROriental Gun Powder,
Fruits and Flowers Smoking Tobacco,Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tie,

Wagencr and Georgia Grange Fertilizers.
f6y* Samples of anything in our lino sent ou application with pleasure.F. W, WAGENER. G. A. WAGENEU.April 10,1879_89_._ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
No. 41 IVEaiii Streat», near tlie State House.

COLUMBIA, fl. C., August *, 1870.THE undersigned begs leavo to Inform his friends and tho public that he will hereafterbe found at the Virginia House, and will give lt bis personal attention and devototho whole of his time to tho ínteres*, and comfort of the guests, and do all in his power togive'satisfaction to tlioso who may stop with him. My rates aro low, to suit the times.Terms $1.50 per day. A. J. DODAMEAD, Proprietor.August 1.4.1H70_¡J 5

SMITH'S WORM CIL!

tig f

ATHENS, GA.', December St 1878.
A few nights since I ^ave ray son onedoseof tue Worm Oil, and the nextdayho passedsixteen largs worms. Afc tho same, time I gave-

ono to my ilti'o olrl. fouryears bld.anaaho
Íiasacd eighty-six worina from four to fifteen
aches long. W. F. PiULUrs.
WORM OIL for solo by Dmsslsta gener¬ally. Prepared by E. 8. LYDON, Athens,Georgia. Price 25 cents.
March 14, 1879 85 ty-:-¡tr--:-

PRESERVE YOUR OLD BOOKS.

E. R. STOKES,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

ABD

General Bookbinder,
[JTAB moved optv/site tho City Hall,j 171. where ho is futiy TIrepared, with first-
class workmen,' to do all kinds of work inbis linc.
BLANK B00K8 RULED to any patternand b Hind in any stylo desired.
My facilities and long acquaintance with

thc business enable mo to Guarantee satis¬
faction on orders for Blank liooks, Railroad
Books, and Books for the use of Clerks Of

Masters in
Equity, ond other County officiais..
Pampklcta, Magazines, Music, NewsnaperSand Periodicals, and all kinds of publi¬cations bound on tho most reasonable

terms and in the best manner. All orders
promptly attend to.

E. R. STOKES,
Main street, opposite Now City Hall,

Columblu,"S. C*
Nov 13, 1870 18 2m

Idar jS^. §?[ aWBtk ^Hl

Is a perfect BLOOD rinuruat, and ls taoonly purely VEOETABIX remedy known to «el¬
enco, that hu mad© radical and Par.MANMTConns of Svraius and SciorcLt In all Uiclr
mses.

It thoroughly rcûiovua mercury from thoFTBtebi; lt relieves tho agonie* of mereurfolrt>eumaUsm,und rpccdlly cure« all akin di«-ea»rA
POT sale by SIMPSON, REID A CO.

Anderson, S. Cf.
; April 17.187M wly

FOTTTZ'S
AND CATTLEPOWERS

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CHANGE OF SOIEDULE.

On and after Monday, Nov. 10,1870, tba jvasaan-¿cr Train» over tho Greenville and Coînmbla Bail-road viii bc run daily, Bundara tntceptod.:
Columbiaat..!_.IS 00 a ai

TO Airton......'.. 1 84 S raâ/vr.e newûerry.-m.".a 31 p inLeave Hodges._ S 10 p rn
Leave Belton."....."".,.. fl öS p ta'Arrived Greenville. 7 43 pm

BOWN.
t<e*voGreenvllloat_.""M S 03 a m
Leavo Helton._. 9 IS » mLeave Hodges."...._10 88 p rnLCAVO Newberry.....".t ll p raLeave Alston.2 57 p ra
Arriva atOolumhli.. S 4S p m'ANDERSON URANO/ X- ULVE RIDOS A R.

ur.
Leave Bolton._.6 40 p ta
Leave Anderson....¿,._7 93 p rnLeave Pendleton. B 13 p ra
1A>»VQ PcrrrrUle.».. 8 47 p ia
Leavo Seneca City.8 BS n rn
Arrivé»! Walhalla._._ir 87 p ra

DOWN.
LeaveWalhalla.;.fl 00 a ra
Lteva Parryville.fl 40 a ia
U\»vo retnfleton.~..720 a ja
I/eive Anderron.. fl 10 Bm
Ar riv» at Belton.._.»¿. 8 47 a «

B. H. TrjuriJi, Gon. Supt.3. V. MKHSTUTH, Hatter Transportation.JActa HOBTOW, Ja., Pen. Ticltet A sent.

" Winonro or prevent DUeaao.Ko rjcj»» win 41» of COHO. Bora orUm V»ven, ir icontrt rowJem are aaedlntiiae.
1 ï^ot**»Povder.wil 1 core and praveatlío*Cxmuuu
. S^ffiiPo'S-'lerawin prevent OAfka TM TonSA,' Ipvtali Powders will increaae the qoanutr of mil*aaa cream tniouY nar ri r.t_, and tn*** ib,n haiaw cmteaSawee*.
WtneenTovOeTt will eora or rrêvent tUrneatarnórrPT"***» »o « ii Ich lliw« »stA Cattle aro »»igtet.TortT«*» IV>wr>l»» «li.r.air.>..r,.,(r.,n.ÊoUcverrwiirro.

¡DAVID H. JfOtnrS, yroprteior.
? BAX.TXKOXU3, ïld.j Portale hr WIMUTE A WILlUfK. Anderson,j and M. W. < OLK>tAN a CO- (Vu«c* Cliy. '

* Nor IS, 1870 .18 ty

$55.66^Tifè'fe«ra

8.1S p in
7.oopm

South Carolina Railroad.
On and after Bundar,ßcnteoibor 7, 1879, rnssen-

ger train« will run aa follows:
riowjr.

Lravc Columbia^..5.80 am SOO pu »»pmArrive at Char!r*too...4.00 pm 7.45 p it BM a m
Arr ive at Atigtista-...8.1« a rn
Arrive at Carodcn.13 noon 7.80 f rn

CP.
Leave Chari«rton.-5.50 a rn 5.10 an.
Leafo Aurn.ta.- P.is a m
Lea*« Camden_... JV WI a ni 1 -30 p mAriive ii ColntubU~.K 30a i«- 5,40 p in 5.00 am
The Nijtbi t«prej-l' »vlflK<vduiubi«at8 80p.n».ind ( harUutoe at S.tl rt., wm run dally, aU oth¬

er trr.tns dally, ext .pi Sundaya. The 9.80 p. m.train from Columbi* niakea oonncs-tloo at Cbatlca.
ton on Wednesday and Saturday «Ith New York'
Stcamtrt.
¡ Hlecjdog cars ar« rou on Nlnht train, to Chatil¬
lon and Atlanta.. Ital« only $150 for a doublekith. À. n. Ui^AvraauRjt-Agrnt, Ctdumbla.

JOHN V. PKCK, Gerj.ftup,l.: D. C Au», Gen. Ticket AgL, Charlrtton,S. C

h \ J*:i ¡: .ly Ilcmedy for^|.«<..' t'.j.i .LJÎV. r,Stomach ««.fWKîkiw't-It i:; Purely .»a^A^§m$

^É^Ír^^ publie,]!¡¡I Ba ^É»y*íor moro than 85 yciirs.giflPJ*^ ^P160^011^ resulta.!
Jf-jf* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.*;|S. T.W. SANFORD, M.D., ÏÏàïïiZtjt&ï\ AMT DHI'OGIST WILL TELL YOU 11^8 UPI CTATIGff. £

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PI.EAS.
John C. Whitefield,' Plaintiff, «gainât Nathaniel
Smith and John Owens, Defcndanta.-Summon*
for RelU/-Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants Nathaniel Smith nnd John
YOU aro hereby summoned amfcrcriutrcd to an¬

swer the complaint in this action, o cony of which
ls filed In the office of tho Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, at Anderson C. IL, and to
serve a copy of your answer to llio sald>£°mplalnt
on tho subscribers at their office, at /?ÄSi,"*Court House, 8. C., within twenty daya &<^jHfe.scrvlco hereof, oxcíuslve of tho day of sucf^BiZ^wvice : and if you fall to answer thc complaint vilv^k¡ii tb* limn afijtcô&ld, Sufi Plaintiff In this actlotS «¿£5will apply to Iho Court for tho relief douitudod ^.Tjin tho coiuplniut.
Dated 3rd January, A. D. 1880.

Omi A TRIBBLF,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

[SEAT.] W. L. DOLT, Deputy C. C. P.
To tho Defendant*-
Tako notleo that tho Complaint filed In this caso

la to foreclose u mortgage made hy Nathaniel
Smith and Mary Smith toHarrison A Whitefield,
18th November, 1Ö75.

_ OUR A TRIBBLE,
PlnlatltT a Attorneys.Jan 15,1880_27_6

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PIDAS.
Sarah Rarksdide, Plaintiff, against Mabel Barks-
dale, Richard Barksdalo, Yancy M. T. Barksdalo,Ludy B. Barksdnle, Charles Iiarktdule. Lawrence
O. Burton and Anna J. Burton, Defendants.-
Súmalo*..* Relief-Complaint Serred.

To the Defendant* aboro named.

YOU aro hereby summoned and rcoulrcd to an¬
swer tho complaint in thia action, which ls

filed In the Clork'« offico for Anderson County, andto serve a copy af your answer to tho said com-
plaint ou thc subscriber at their offico, Audorson
C. il., 8. C., within twenty days after the scrvlco
hereof, exclusivo of tho day of such service: and If
you fall to answer the complaint within too time
aforesaid, tho plaintiff In thia action will apply to
tho Court for tho relief demnnded in tho complaint.Dated Jan. 0, A. D. \"<VX

FEAVxiSRSTON A BROWN,
rialnUITa Attorney.[T" sj-J. Vf. DANIELS, Civ. à.

To Mabel Barksdalo and Richard Barksdalc

rKE NOTICE that this action Is commenced
to confirm the sale of the real estate of A. 8.

Barksdalo deceased, tho salo hiving boen modo byordcrcf the Probate Court to pay debts, partition,Ac And thai a summons in this action, of which
tho foregoing ia a copy, was filed in tho ofilco of
tho Clork of ibo Court of Common Ficos for An¬
derson County, 8. C., on tho Cth day or January,1889. FKATUKRSTON A BROWN,

Plaintiffs Attornoys.
Anderson C. H., S. C.

Jan 8,1880_26_0_
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OP COMMON PliE.VS.

Samuel Smith, Robert Smith and John M. Smith,Plaintiffs, against Lorenzo I). Harli*, MatildaHarris, Nancy Stcphnn^orj, Jobu Dalrymple,William Dalrymple, Nancy Casey, Martha J.Slater, Elizabeth l.evtret i and Emeline Bucker,Defendants.-Summons for Relief-Complaint notServed.
To tho Defendants Marth.*. J. Slater, ElizabethLeverctt and Emelina Rneker :
\'7<>C aro hereby summoned and required to an-

swer tho complaint in this action, a copy ofwhich fs filed in thc olllco of the Clork of tho CourtofCommon Pleas, at Anderson 0. H., S. C., and to
servo a copy of your answer to the said complainton tho subscriber at their oilier), Anderson C. IL,8. C., wi,bin twenty days after Iba aervico hereof,exclusive of tho 'Wy of such service ; and if yonfall to answer thecjmplalnt within Ibo timo afore¬said, tho plaintiffs in this action will cpply lo thoCourt for the relief demanded in tho complaint.Dated Anderson C. H., 8. C., Dec 25, A. D. 18"!».

MURRAY A MURRAY,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.[SBAi/] WM. L. BOLT, Deputy C. C. P.
To the Defendants Martha J.Slater, Elizabeth Lcv-erctt and Emeline Bucker :
Tako noUcc, that tho object of this action, Inwhich a summons ts herewith tervod upon you, isto set a'ldo a Deed mads by Mr». Martha Harkin:ito tho Defendant, Lorenzo I). Harris, of tho prom¬ises described below, and tooltaln part lt ion of tho

samo to bo niado among tho .owners thereof, by
¡to obtain a salo thereof to be made, and a divisioniOf the proceeds, if partition cannot bo niado with¬out préjudice to tho Interests ol the ow nc IT.Tho premires in question are described in tho"oLiplalut ns follows t A cerUln. Tract or parcelhoi Land, containlug six hundred and seventy-fiveacres, moro or ICM, situate. lying and being in thuState of South Carolina, and County of Anderson,on waters of Rocky Riv«r ard Saluda River, andljlncon bf.fh sides Of tho Orecnvillo and Colum¬bia Railroad, ono mite soiithoiit Of; BoUon,_bound¬ed by lands oí V/ru. C. dun u, rVi'iiium xcifuni nndothers.
No personal claim fs mudo against you,MURRAY A MURRAY, Plaintiffs' Att'ya.Dec 25, 1879 - 24ft

Eclectic Magazin»

Foreign Literature, Science anti Art.

18B0-36th YEAR.

Tho ECLKCTIC MAOAZIXR reproduces from forrli'tiperiodic*.1* all those article» which aro valnabu tuAmerican re.adors. Its field ofsclocUon embracenMl tho leading Foreign Rovie*-*, Magasines, andJournal«, amt «mmfl. f«j- '"T'S JJ "J.^^^ OR

j Readers. IU plan Includes

Solcnee, Travels,Essays, Poetry,Review«. "

Novels,Sketches, Short Stories.Etc., etc
The foliowlnB Hat* romprlAothoprlncirrai psrfod-Icalsfrom which selections arentr.de and the namesOf some of thu leading writers who contribute tothem :

PERIODICALS. AUTHORS.
Uuarterly Review, nt.Hon.W.E. Gladstonef?r,I,t\Qo*2orl/ B'-vlcw. Alfred Tennyson.Minburg Korten. Pofetfor Huxley.Wcstmlnaler Review. Professor Tyndall.Contemporary Review. Rieh. A. Procter, B. A.Kfl&fHL??.!1?*". J Normanlxickycr.r.IUjTho Nineteenth Cenfy. Dr. W. B. Carpcuter.'fopuu-r Scene*Revltrw K. B. Tylor. 1

K£M3^*Vaxuina. Professor Max Muller:V?.1? ..V ~*CltI«»o- 1'iofmorOwen.Si?mi"*.ï .»t»«P*lnc. Matthew Arnold.fT*f.«*t»«y,no-. E. A Freeman, 1>. C fiNew Quart,Magaxlne. Janies Anthony F;oudo.H!£PISThoMos Hughes.S**,1^ , Anthony Trollorw».?^ Words. i WilliamBlack.if.0^0,0 Kf'-^r- M«* Oliphant.Oatriglay Itevfew. Ttitcenlcir.ThoSnecUte?, cte, cte. Mist Thackeray, cte.

iVaih c?*.^1 *r,MnK,of,he,>0»t living aulhora
Troni material* which appear frosh In lu page*.
L Í7ÍÍ^V"^^5-iVNUS- E**n number containsi.K u .. i 'fBKn'Tlns-mmMiy a port raft-cxect^lid in the Uni nianoor. Tlieeo cogravlnes aro ofruT^?.uJ'*»laA.»nd add mcch lo tho utuoctlve-poas of th« Magazine.
i2í?f¿t!cK~8inÍl'i9Cr*!*' "nc ropy on«ESi.C «T0 SSffiM^Si. »^dpil.vn foi ibrco£ rS,] î fl ÍS KííljECTÍCsndanvC4tnaftarlne
tiEnK r«»«AM* »»'.»: tw>M Sonsoit.

K. H. PKL10S, I'nbliiiher,
;i& Rulidb'ixsxt, K«w Yoik.


